Chantelle Studio
PHOTOGRAPHER / HAIR STYLIST / MAKEUP ARTIST

San Francisco, CA
Chantelle started her career as a makeup in Montreal Q.C.
Canada in 2002. After a few years of working as a M.A.C.
makeup artist and freelancing in the fashion industry of the
Canadian east coast she resolved to expand her creative
horizons by incorporating hair styling into her tool belt. Starting
from the ground up this self-made stylist had bigger dreams
and in 2011 she decided to try her luck in California. She
moved to San Francisco and added a degree in photography
to her arsenal of talents.

chantellestudio@gmail.com
415 336 0091 mobile
415 617 5282 mobile

Chantelle has always been drawn to the complexity of the
human face and feels that as a makeup artist she has the
power to help people see their own beauty more clearly. As a
hair stylist she can frame that canvas and as a photographer
she can capture and preserve that perfect pairing. She says
“While I work on them I build relationships with the people
whose face’s I enhance. My artistic vision is to make my
subjects feel great about themselves as themselves.”
Chantelle has worked in just about every possible aspect of
the industry as a stylist, and is now expanding her experience
by incorporating her photographic career into the same far
reaching variety of assignments. Chantelle focuses primarily
on female subjects while growing her headshot, portrait and
fashion reach.

Education

Photography

Academy of Art University
Experience

San Francisco, CA
Sep 2011 - Present

Makeup artist with fashion show certification

MAC Cosmetics

Montreal, QC
Apr 2003 - Nov 2008

Hair and Makeup Artist

Print
Hair and Makeup Artist

Fashion Shows
Hair and Makeup Artist

Television
The Today Show

Entertainment Tonight

The insider

NBC

CBS

Larry King Live

Pilot: L'annee de la Grenouille'

Montreal, QC

Hair and Makeup Artist

Book Covers
Undercover Angel by Lisa Lockwood

The Price by Natalie Mclennan

Hair and Makeup Artist

Film/Video
"Les Saboteures" Directed By Christopher Taylor

"Back Alley Romance" Directed by Troy Mcbratney

"Pura Vida" Produced by Chad M Davis

"Rock your World" by Project Josh, Chart topping Pop group

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QQ1v1BCABe4

"Fan of me" Maria Elisabetta

http://vids.myspace.com/index.cfm?
fuseaction=vids.individual&VideoID=43669747

Makeup Artist

Awards
Australian Institute of Professional Photography’s International
photo contest third place for Avant-Garde Makeup Artist of the
Year.

Montreal, QC
2007

New section

www.terryhughesimages.com
www.esselab.com
http://www.montrealmirror.com/2008/110608/upfront.html
Featured article

http://www.nakedeyemag.com
Featured article
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